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A DIGESr Of all CASES deoided in the sevoral CURTrs Of F RRna
and APPEàiL, QuEEN'o INC«. COsUON i>LEAR. &1 CFIANCEY,
il <Jpper Canada; with a aolectiun of the CwiaMBER CM<s
reported in Vols. 3 to 6, inclusive, of thne Upper Canada Lawt
Jurnal Iy ROBERT A. hlARRiso.-. Esiq., B.C.L., Barrister-
at-Law, and IkNRY <'Bsîs.'e, Esq., Barrister.at-Law.
Toronto; lonry Roweell, King Street.

This vork. of wbich severai of the nunibers bave already
been issued tron the pros., ha& been anxious.ly looked for by
the Prufesaion for a long tisa. paat. It is now more thnnfine
years Rince the publication of Rlobainson and llarrison'8 Digest
(of wbich this Dow being issued is a continuation), and its
grisat utiliey and hsîbor saving benefits have contributedl tu
make tItis present wrork, if possible, mure oif a necessity tu the
Professtion. To the junior members especially it will be a
great butin, as îlucy canuiot be expecîcd tg) he as familial- with
the cases as their seniors, during whose time drney were per-
haps reported, but with whont ti@ Digest wilI he ne a book of
refrce, aid, et 8ulistitute, as it vwere, fir expérience.

T[he flrst Di.gest written under the supervision tif J. Lîîkin
Robinmon, then Reporter of the Court of Queen's Bench, was
creditcd ici the loir and energy of NIr. Harrison, at the time
only a student. andi whose liante then tippearing for tule flrst
time in connection with a law publication, bas 8ince heconie
sa faimiliar to the Profession as a writer ; andi allîougli the
necess.ty fier a continuation of the Digest bau been felt fier
soins time, no disposition bas bison evinceti, that tbe writer
of this notice is avare of, te take thé mantde froin Mr.
Hlarrison. but on the contriiry the writer, and tio bis know-
letige many others of the Profession, have from tume to tume
urgtil the matter upon himne dste persan who vrais looketi tu
by the Pritfessmion to undertake the work. That it in no ligbt
one, any persan at al] fAmiliar with the nature and require-
ments oýfsuch a publication, neeti fot ho told. No one hav' ng
the business oif his profession to attend tai could aille wîthin
any reasnasble tioee. however diligent ho might hoe, ho"e te
produce thé work, and accrdinrly wo finti that Mr. Hlarrison
bus associateti another with him in bis labors Mr. O'Brien,
whbam hie duubtless; selectei s well fitteti fier thé tsk-ane le
himselfenamoured, as it weno, flot only of faine, but of bardj
work.

The Digest will bcenmpileted in about 12 numhers nt $1
each. Thrce Dh-l.irs of the t;ubqcnîption ta hoe p'id in adranco,

Wa need hardly recomménd it to the Profetssion, as there is
no one unaware (if itu being almost a necesitity to every
practising lawýer, but it might hé well to suzgest tu those
wbo are tardy on isecuring a copy. tbat hy and by it miay bé
difficuir, if no& impi-ssilile, to get one, tbe number of copies
iqntied f fsRacb a wonk Loeing generally linîited, and a second
is@sue fat to hé expected for maity yeats.-St-iioa En. L. J.

Toit Lw NIAG,,ziNi%E A Liw Rtvîmtw. Lo)nd:mn: Butter-
worths. "7 Fleet Streot. The quarterly number for November
in received.

Contents:- 1. Jurisaprudlence at Dublin ; 2. Religînuq trusts:
3. The Rulets of Evidence; 4. The Consititutional llietory of
Englanti; 5. Extract of a Letten front Lord Brouagham to tbe
Earl of Radnor; 6. Belligerent r.gltta% at son; 7. Journal of
a Gloucesterahîre justice ; 8. Thé Laiv of Mittios; 9. Rsnî's
Treatise on Facts ; 10. Martial Law in Australia.

ho xl~t is an article suggeitced hy thé recent Ca)nkreas, of
tbe A-sociation for thé promo(tion (if S:icitl Science in Dalblin.
andi is tif littie intere.st to, us in Caînada. Thé sent i-& an 1
exposurc of abuses; exiý<ing aunong clergy of certain relizionsdenominations. The third is a revicv af a work on Rules
if et idence, reccntly published by Mr. John Appleton, one of

thé Justices of thé Suprome Court of Mainie. Thé fourls
ian extendéd review of a Constitutîonal llistory of Englanti

since thé ncccssion of George Ill., hy Thomas Erskine May,
0.13. Theffth is a letten front Lord Brougham to thé Earl of
Radnor, in which the vetéran lîîw reformer taltes a réview of
thé Englishi legiRlation during thé hast session of Parliament.
'l'li sixlh i8 a letter on Belligeretit Riglits i a so, froin Ilon.
W. B. Lawrence, of Rhode I.dand, recteily amnbatisador tu
tirent Britain froni the United States. tu Mr. John Wésîil4kc,
Lté Secretary of thé International Law departmnent of the
Social Science Association. Nov that the qfestion of belli-
gèrent righte at sea is of universal interest. thé latten will hé
eannestly reand andi mucb valtd. The sevenih-Journal of a
Gloucestenshire justice-is a continuation of the diary of Rev.
Francis Welles, Vicar of Preatbany, frein 1715 tu 1756. The
e;ghid is a réviéw upon a work etittléd -Thé Law of Nations
ornsidered as Independent Politicat Coniwunities," til Traet"r
Twiss. L.C.L.. legiuR Prafessorof Civil Law in the Univensit,
of Oxford. T1he nith is a reviéw of a tretits on Yacte and
Suljeu.ts of Enquiry by a Jury, recently ptrhliebied by Jantes
Riam, Esq., of thé Inner Temple, Banrister-at-Lavw. Thé bîouk
reviewred ia deseribe -a a tauord andi instructive (eue, - making
romance and poetry thé staple miatérials of a légal treatise."
Thé leirik in a learneti article in wbich thé w1riter argues witb
great force that the exercisé of martial law by the govérnor
o!f a Britis4h colony in illegal, 'whethér ineluded in his tom-~
mission or Dot.

GoDEvr8 LADY BlOOKi, for January, 1862, is neceived. Con-
tains twn original designa of Creat meit: the one, - Our
Father who art in Ileavén ;" and the othen, 'A Slow Coaich."
,fileî fashion-plette containh no lès than seven well-co)loréd
figures. Notbing can excel the beauty of thé fashion-phates
in Godev. It je saiti thiat tItis magazine contains in one vear
-400 more pages of reading than any othen magazine; tWVice
,a many engravingR; andi at lcast 5b mare colonéd fashions.
Thé termis are :-One copy, one year, $3 ; two copies, one
yean, $5; three copies. ono year, $6; itre copies, one year,
and ta the portion sending the club, $11 25. At thés. pices,

aubscribers in the British Provînnes have no Unitedi States'
postage to pay.

APPOINTMENTS IrO OFFICE, &C.

POLICE MéAOISTRATF.S.
CGP.ORtnOO.MEIt, ajeb < of Toronto, 1>quire to hé Police léagistrmte fiS

th, City o! To,,t.tti omf.r.nntEqie eeae.<aet
Noscuthber 30, 18ul.)

CLERKS OF Tri£ PEACI.
RICHiARD DIPSEY, a- the City or Toronto. Esquive, tu b. Clerk of ibe

Pece In the roent aid attd of George Gumrett, Esquire, docaaaed.-<OGazett.4
November 2%, 1861)

CLERES OF COUNY COURTS.
TIIAS Dl IARUE. o! 'kt. Thomn, EsquIre, lit be Clerk or the ODu,,ty

('oui t cl the Cout>t of Elgin --.(Uaztt.1 Noveulber 2a, 1 861.)
NOTARIES PUBLIC

.1011 A. M<KElt..of Sarnia. Nlrlat.r.at-taw, ta hi a Notary Punblie fur
upese (cnada - %iaetn ovemter l161 )

9 i EfftIt a F. B .ï. oV l SaInt Catbartae, FV.ore. At3ne>at-law, Io toi a
No.txrje',t5 an tpp.v!îad..tlste Nota,,h,., 23, V,61

%V 1.I.AÀM DOU0 L %SS. or Chat bain. E.quim. &:air' .eer.at1 ime, to boa àXutaey
Pu blc tu Upper C4u.u1a -<OLasstted N neanher 23,i 1 S1>

caaR:) ERtS.
(1RID ILL Etjui-.. ta be an &qowoéte Coroner fur the United Oountfes

o! ir uoni n-Iliun,-(tae November n lu 110)
PnT;tt Niri-.A niES. equire. X1. D. ta be an amomlatu Cumeoao furv lb. Conty

af Bncem -94tazetth Semaber 30, 186t.)
VWAILD A PAIlET. tVAqalve * tD.. ta be au asmite Coronrforthe Coule-

ty of Perth -(l.at1ed. Nouilier 30, 1961

TO CORRESPONDIENTS.

Et.." 4 ni, 13103 CO,:rT txr£,' -undi.t I t.ou1 Cou-ta,"
A T.,W'4 CR,-t a l«, - 6--n "-I Cw.rpsp"nd, ý'.
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